
taxed frofitfh pumped untaxed wator
for tin-i- from ft taxed pump.

"Ho hitched them to a plow tnx1 43

ocr cent., and started to the field to put
- i . . t i..!iu iiiuiiv imiuir

hours preparing
tho ground for
another crop.
The wife swept
the floor with a
broom taxed 83
per cent., went
into the best
room, the taxed
floor coveredftn X with an ingrain
caipet taxed 60
per cent She got
a needle, taxed
23 per cent., and
threaded it with
cotton thread

taxed 74 per cent At first she thought
she would make herself a dress of some
printed cotton, valued at over fifteen
cents per yard, taxed 45 per cent, but
he at lost concluded to make her hus-

band come clotheB of common woolen
goods taxed 111 le,r cent. After sewing
some hours on the taxed material with
a taxed needle and thread, sitting in a
taxed chair on a taxed carpet which
covered a taxed floor, she went out to
work in the garden, and she took A hoe
and shovel taxed 45 per ceut. with
which to dig up the weeds. After the
long, weary day is over the farmer
comes home. He feeds the chickens,
pigs, horses and cattle and swine, and
comes through n taxed door and sits at
his tnxed table once more, which is
lighted with a glass lamp taxed 180 per
ceut.

"After supper the farmer takes down
his Bible, taxed 2-- per cent., reads a
chapter from the holy book, thanks God

TttUST.J0o JS

that he has cost his lot in the 'freest
country on earth,' and then retires and
covers himself with a blanket taxed 111
per cent.

"The years slowly pass away, tho
farmer grows eld; the hair of his head
is white as snow; his good wife is
wrinkled and bent; finally he dies and
he is put in a coffin taxed 110 per cent
The minister comes nnd Beads tho ser-
vice of the church, and he is carried to
his long home, and over the ground hi
children erect a monument to his mem-
ory which is taxed 80 per cent.

"That is the way," continued the
neighbor, "that w pay our government
taxes, but you never get any tax re-

ceipts. If yon did yon conld take just
what you paid and that would create a
revolution inside of six months, but then

these taxes do
not all go to the

j) 8 (1 government Of
every dollar off SACKED taxes ruised in
this way one dol-
lar is paid over
to the govern- -

dollars to the
m millionaire man--

Xt nfacturers."
Then the old

farmer sat and thought again. At last
he said:

"I understand it now. I can account
for it all. They got my beef, corn,
wheat and pork. I have been robbed.
They have been stealing the proceeds of
my labor all my life. Of All I have
raised they have only left me barely
enough to feed my wife And children."

The Trna Faith Eapoandad.
Never has a great party. Intent upon

the promotion of right And juatice, had
better incentive for effort than U now
presented tons. Turning our eyes to
the plain people of the land we see them
burdened as consumers with a tariff sys-
tem that unjustly and relentlessly de-
mands from them in the purchase of the
necessaries and comforts of life an
amount scarcely met by the wages of
hard and steady toil, while the exactions
thus wrung from them build up and in-

crease the fortunes of those for whose
benefit the injustice is perpetuated.

We see the farmer listeuing to a de-

lusive story that fills his mind with ad-
vantage, while his pocket is robbed by
the stealthy hand of high protection.
Our workingmen are still told the tale,
oft repeated in spite of its demonstrated
falsity, that the existing protective tariff
is a lKon to them, and that under its
beneficent operation their wages must
increase while as they listen scenes are
enacted in the very abiding place of
high protection that mock the hopes of
toil und attest tho tender mercy tha
workingman receives from those made
Hellish nml sordid by unjust govern-
mental favors.

We oppose earnestly and stubbornly
the theory upon which our opponents
lek to justify and uphold tariff laws.
Orover Cleveland's Speech Accepting
Democratic Nomination for President.

Khudoiv IiikU-u- of the Subntuuee.
It seems to us that, under the circum-

stances, tho fiction of an American reg-
ister is a pretty small mutter. What
the peoplo of this country wish for is
Aomeihiug actual and substantial, an
Auiericuu merchant mariue hi every
aeuso of the word; but so far they seem
to be likely to miss the substance and
have extended to them only the shadow.

Boston Herald.

"Sin;pmdcil by the Thumb."
The supporters of Carnegie und Har-

rison tell us here in the west tnat the
way to be "progressive" is to vote the
ticket of tho Piukerton plutocracy; to
Ktwid by the McKinloy aud force bills;
to stretch out our thumbs to the rack of
uaruegie "protection." But they have
M the west suspended by the thumbs
"ig enough. St. Louis Itepublio.

Sta te of Ohio, City ok Toi.koo, )
Lt'ui County, jM

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie is the senior partner of the firm of
V. J. Cheney it Co., doinj; business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use o! Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6tli day of De-
cember, A. D. 1 880.

JTTl A. W. GLEASON,
Notary l'nhlic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken inter.
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. T. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
WaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Not tie Same Old Stroy- -

From the Detroit Free Press.
The man was standinc at his store

door on Jefferson avenue talking to a
stranger.

"See that lady across the steet?"
he said.

"Yes," was the brief reply.
"Her beauty won't kill her, I

guess."
"Well, it s queer how thines eo in

this world," said the man, retros-pectivel-

"Twenty years ago she
was one of the prettiest girls in
Detroit, and I was one of a dozen
fellows who tried to marry her."

"Same old story ' observed the
stranger; "some other fellow not half
the man you are got her?''

"No, he didn t either."
-- No?"
"No I married her myself. ' and

she is coming over here now for $25
to get a fall hat with," and the man
smiled as if he were glad of it.

Our Public Schools

Arc the main-sta- y of our republic.
In them are being cultivated the minds
which are to be our future lawmakers
and leaders in every walk in life
How essential it is that these minds
should be united to strong, healthy
bodies, bo many children suffer from
impurities and poisons in the blood
that it is a wonder that they ever grow
up to be men and women. Many
parents cannot find words strong
enough to express their gratitude to
Hood s barsaparilla for its good effect
upon their children. Scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of the blood
are effectually and permanently cured
by this excellent medicine, and the
whole being is given strength to resist
attacks ot disease.

A Little Absent-Minde- d.

From the Chlcairo Newg-Kecor- a.

"Ah, me valet tells me I'm going
to a wedding to morrow. Miss Pelf's
to be married to some feliah, you
know, but cahn't think of his con- -

lounded name.
"Why, oldman, you're to marry

her yourself.
"By Jove, so I am. What memory

you ve got! '
.

Some fancy tho charms of the muld,
Of etlierlal form und lantrulshlnir eye.

Who f ttlnt s lu the sunshine, and droops in the
shade,

And Is always "Just ready to die."

But etve nie the if in of theaunshlney face.
The blood In whose veins courses healthy and

frft.
With the rigor of youth In her movements ot

grace.
Oh, that Is the maiden for me I

She is the girl to "tie to" for lite.
The sickly, complaining woman may
be an object of love and pity, but she
ceases to be a "thine of beauty" worn
down by female weakness and dis
orders, subject to hysteria and a mar
tyr to bearing down pains. Dr,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a sure
cure for these distressing complaints,
and will transform the feeble, droop
ing sufferer into a healthy, , happy,
blooming woman. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it refunded.

WlatHe Had Learned.

From the Hurpor's Bazar- -

"Well, Jack," said the visitor, "they
tell me you have a velocipede."

"Ye3. sir."
"Have you learned to ride it yet?"
'No sir; I've only learned how to

fall off sofar." .

The plague of breaking lamp-chimne-

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-ney- s;

brittle and tough. Ninety-nin-e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac.
beth's "Pearl-top"- &

"Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbcth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor.
tion; misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft ; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass-" chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Oeo. AMacbetii Cc

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Li'H io roit roort fisiirs.
Artificial llalta kIciiIM 1 to DrertT

III WUeat Klnnr Victim.
"Theae little green frogs are something

new for halt," an id a dealer In anglers'
supplies to u Star writer. "They are
miulo of soft India rubber. Here are
earthworms, nlxn of the suiuu nmteriul
threaded on hooks. They saw a great
deal of trouhle when rent ones are scarce,
and young ladies provided with them
while fin! Inn do not Imvu occasion to
constantly annoy their nmlo escorts with
requests that their lines be attended to.
Pike and certain other carnivorous
fishes very much enjoy a small mouse 00
the rare occasions when such a luxury Is
obtainable, and so these little counterfeit
mice nro supplied to tempt their appe-
tites. Imitations of various kinds of
animals for use as bait are becoming
more numerous every season. In this
box of counterfeit lusects are grasshop-
pers, lady bugs, bronse and black beetles,
caterpillars and been. It is not neces-
sary to mention the hundreds of species
of moths and other bugs that are repro-
duced in the shapo of artificial flies,'
made of bits of feathers and fur, that
are gathered from all parts of the
world for the purpose. This horrible
looking thing represents in a life-lik- e

manner a 'helgramlte' the larvm of the
dragon fly, otherwise known as the
'devil's darning needle.' Here are some
artificial shrimps, which serve almost as
well for bait as real ones. Another nov-
elty l the 'floating minnow.' It is in-

tended for trolling in shallow waters,
where there are lily pads or snags on the
bottom which are likely to foul the hook.
80 long as the boat is going ahead the
minnow travels about half a foot be-

neath the surface; but when the boat
pauses the minnow comes to the top in-

stead of sinking and getting oaught Im-
itation 'sand eels' are a new kind of lure
and 'phantom minnows' are in greater
variety (his year than ever before, coun-
terfeiting aotual live ones with surpris-
ing accuracy, as you may see for your-
self. All these things are for fresh
water flshiug. The only kind of artifi-
cial bait that will deceive a salt-wat- er

fish is a gleaming troll such as these
mother-of-pear- l 'squids' which will take
the eye of a bluefiBh butter thau any live
bait that ever was Invented. "Washi-
ngton Star,

The High Coat of Blcjrela.
The question why the high grade bicy-

cle costs so much a sum beyond the
means of the ordinary wage-earne- r

is often asked. The Iron Age gives
some interesting information In answer.
In the first place the bicycle must be
made on the interchangeable principle,
so that a missing or broken part can be
supplied by the factory at once. All of
such parts undergo a rigid system of in-

spection, being submitted to the severe
strains which they must stand while the
machine is in use. Main parts, like the
sprocket wheal, hubs, eta, are gauged,
the allowance for variation being one
quarter of a thousandth. A variation in
excess of this throws the piece out The
method of stringing the wheel is thus
described t The outer ends of the spokes
are threaded in order to enter the hard-
ened brass nipple, the cap of which is. of
course, pa the outer aid of the rim. The
boy who strings, the wheel up merely
tightens the nipples sufficiently to hold
the parts together. After this the wheel
goes to an expert workman, who tightens
the spokes, bringing them all under tha
desired tension. Tho wheel is than
mounted on ao axla and turned, a plena
of chalk held uear the rim serving to in
dioate any Irregularity. To correct such
defects and make the wheel perfectly
true, the nipples nre tightened or loos-

ened.- Tliis is a simple matter, and yet
one requiring great judgment

The brazing of the joints and the mak-

ing of tha felloe or iron to receive the
rubber lira are also operations requiring
tha greatest precision and delicacy of
handling. In aliort, then is no part of
tha modern bicycle that can be turned
out without tha minutest attention to da-ta- il.

The day has not come when it can
be mads factory fashion.

omambalUm.
Memory la responsible for many of the

phenomena of somnambulism. A dis-

tinguished physician once dreamed that
ha was listening to a remarkable piece of
music performed by some singers. Be
membered tha melody on awakening,
and waa ao delighted with it that he
wrote It down. Several years afterward,
as ha was turning over some old sheets of
muslo that he had never seen before as
he thought he came upon the very mel-

ody he had dreamed. He could not re-

member that he had ever seen or heard tills
melody except in his dream, and yet It is
beyond doubt that he had heard it.tlmt he
had forgotten it, and that it had been re-

produced iu his dream in the manner re-

corded. A servant girl, while in a som-

nambulistic state, wrote down the pages
of an astronomicnl treatise, with calcula-
tions and delineations. It was found
that this was taken from the Encyclopae-
dia Britanuica, which she said she had
read in the library. But when awake
she could not recall a word of it Do

Boismont mentions the case of a widow
who was sued for a debt of her deceased
husband, which she knew was paid. But
she could not find the receipt. Greatly
disturbed, she went to bed and dreamed
that her husband came to her and said
that the receipt was in a velvet bag in a
hidden drawer In his desk. This she
found on waking to be tho case. Of
course, she had known of the hiding-plac- e,

but had forgotten. The physiolo-
gist Burdach was told one morning that
his wife bad been seen the night before
walking ou tho roof of the church, fie
took the opportunity at her next sleep to
question her, when she gave a full ac-

count of her proceedings, and mentioned
having hurt her left foot by a nail on the
roof. When awake she was asked about
the wound iu her foot, but could give no
explanation. Instances of tills sort seem
to show that we possess a In tout mem-

ory, the contents of whioh partially re-

turn in dreams, sometimes with but of-

ten without recoliectiou.

Jumps at the couclusion The sleepy
man in churoh.

It is a Mistake
rr.:::r r.:rrr.

get low

lor our goods. Wc give you better and
prices than is asked in the stores on other

You need not take our word for it. A ten minute look will
convince you that wc are right

Browning, King & Co.
I.cad.nj; American C!othiur,

and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Vari;!::c A. Rrxn.

F'cV rtadaeheana rollers all tbstronbkt tnof
tlont to a tllloui lUta of the tjnem, uoh a

Nautea, Diwaluaa. Platiww afte
tatlu. l'ala In tue Blda, ko. Wills their men)
ruaiaablo aucceai ha beta shown in outing ,

mam
rjafliehfl. yet Cartas Llttte Live? PHIS ftHI
(KriUy Taluablo in Conatlpatlon, curing aul pr
VcntluR tUlaonnojlUBConiplalut,UIIe llicjra'ao
cot reel aUdiflortferaoftheBtomach,atlmiil4to tha
)lv.-r.- ad regulate the borrela. EywU tuoyoulj
vuioa

(H3EA!
Ails 111 or wcnld bealmoslprioeloiielo thneewhn
tdhcr from thiadiatrciwing complaint; but (orti-natcl- y

their Roodnena doe notond horo.aml the
Tfhonncetrjr them will find theeellttloi.lllxTitlii-r.M- e

In o many waye that they will cot bo wl.
Uajtodo without them. Cut after allele). hea4

f .fl Girl

'rlliebanecf no many live that hnronr-fr-
veuiakeuur great boaat. Ourpillacureltwuilo
C'.Ucra do not.

Carter- - Little urer rui are Try rm--

iiuttham. XnTlalaataScenU: Bvotorfl. bciu
by drut&iata svarjwbenk or uat by mail.
''CARTER NIEOICINE CO., New York.

ALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SKAHFfi!&

-ASAKFSTS irlvf-- fnatant
viler anil is an iniimuuo
lure for file. Price SI. ByPUS I)ruiriatormHll.
rm.Adlrem"ANAKllS,"

Pnmples

Box 2416, New York City.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over H. T. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
SPRING TONIC

And Blood Purifier

s

l'rovrsUtf worth wllh the first, bottlo. It. la
l'oimliii' ns a Tonic, I'lipubu- - us a Moral rurltiPl',
Popular to lak as It Is tipwnnln to ull ; Popu-
lar tor Children, ns It acts readily und leaves
no bud results; Popular In prices, as It Is with-
in the reach of nil. .Manners' Doubln Extract
SarsnnarlllalHtorHaloby all Druggists. Only
r.uu n bottle.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No ol!nr Hrhnol enn do an
111 in 'h for Young Men ,

BUS.ftSS
COLLEGE . A

1709 Chcxtniit Street,
riuiudclpma. -

m 1 Vo" r,iy ua ($30, Wo vduutto
i l mid hm!si yon to u

GOOD SITUATION.
-- .Vl'wii yo'.i iek nam.? ( fnm

To avoid Ci.cstmit Street
to prices for Cloth- -

ttf

prices clothes
lower streets.

910

Iilg. VVC ClO not asK
"Chestnut Street high

Opposite Post Ojj'ue.

JVe Catit do it
bat are willing to pay for learning how to
muke u good an article af Woi.rr'a Acms
liLAcnixa of cheap material eo that a
retailer can profitably kg 11 it at 10c

Oar price) Is 20c.
The retailer uj8 the pnblic will not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
will alwnyt pay a fair price for a good
article. To (how both the trade ana tho
public that we want to give them the best
lor the least money, we will pay

10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; thil offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFT RANDOLPH. Philadelphia,

Pifc-Rf-tn t the name of a plnt whleh
doe work that no other paint ean do. Hew
woixt painted with It look like the natural
wood when Itia atalned and varnished,

PA8KTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable to taTeetlcate. All
point stores sell IU

Th Chain ot evidence
la now complete that
ON. HtBKA'8 VIOLA
CREAM Is tho onlv
nre Daration that post- -

tlwlv does all that Is
claimed for it. It removes

ffrncklea. Llver.ninlea. Black
heads. Plmnlaa. Tan. and all

Imperfections of tha skin, wllhoat injury.
A few applications will render a rougn or
red skin soft, smooth and white. It is not
a cosmetic to cover defects, but a cure, and
guaranteed to plve satisfaction. PrlcefWc.
At druggists; or sent by mall, bund for
testimonials,

0. C. BITTNiS & CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.

When you want a suit
of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment op goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as loiu as are con-sistc- nt

with good work.
Good tits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats are u ow here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts- - Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

JVext door to First Na-
tional Batik. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloom sburg,
Fa.

U HATEFUL R3

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a t' inrough knowledge of the natural lnws
whleh irnvern t ho opornilnnH of digestion an--

nutrition, ami by a i:arerul application of thi
line properties of Mr. Rpps
has provided our breakfast, tallies with a

navoreil bevt-nnt- e whleh may Have us
many Ueavy doctors' uilln. It is uy mo judicious
use of such articles of diet that, 11 constitution
may be 1,'rudiially built up until strong enough
to reslHl every tendency la disease. Tlundrcds
of subtle maladies are lloafllntf around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point, v o
inuv escape lnnny a fatal shaft by keeping cur.
selves well fori tiled wil It pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." I'ltWI Sfrvtm (Satmie.
Made simply with bolllnu water or milk. Hold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus t

1AM I . HPPH & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England.

JIJCOE PETER TUF.NEY.

The Man Vtinm Tennrsneo Democrats
Will l:ie t Unvrrnor.

Judgo Tnnipy, tbe chief justice of the
supremo court of Tunnt-Kfie- . whom the
Democrats rt'onntly selected as their
gubernatorial candidate, I.h one of the
most retruirkablo men in the south.
Born in Jasper, Tenn., on the 22d of
September, 1H27, ho is nbout sixty-fiv- e

years of age, and nearly half of these
years has beon spent in the public
service, civil and military.

JUDGE TUHNBY.
Ee organized a regiment (the First

Tennessee Confederate infantry, better
known as tho "Hog Drivers") in April.
1861, and left Tennessee for the Confed-
erate army in Virginia on the 1st of May
ensuing, his lwing the first regiment
from Tennessee which entered the Con-
federate service. This regiment, com-
plimented on many occasions for gal-
lantry, he commanded throughout the
war, except so much of it as his wounds
in battle deprived him of power to do.
Several times slightly wounded, he was
twice severely so in the battle of Fred-
ericksburg, Deo. 13, 1H63.

Early in that engagement he was
knocked down by a fragment of an ex-

ploded shell, and later shot through the
mouth with a minie ball and left on
the field for dead. Subsequently car-
ried from the field, he recovered after
mouths of severe suffering, and rejoin-
ing his command remained with it un-
til the surrender of the Confederate
armies. In 10 he was elected jniige
of the supreme court, in 1878,
and again in 1886. After the l.tnt elec-
tion he was made chief justice.

TOM CABANISS.

Ho 'Will Repreaent tb Sixth Oeorgla
lHatrlct In Cong-reaa-.

Thomas Cabaniss, known all over
Georgia as Tom, was recently nominated
for congress by the Democrats of the
Sixth district.

Mr. Cabaniss served throughout the
war ou the Confederate side. He was
elected to the house f representatives
in October, 1805. He commenced the
practice of law in 1870 at Forsyth, Ga.
He was elected a member of tho council

TOM CABANI8S.
and afterward mayor of Forsyth. In
1873 be was elected secretary of the
Georgia senate, but resigned in January,
1878, upon being appointed solicitor gen-
eral of the Flint circuit. He served as
such until elected to the senate from the
Twenty-secon- d senatorial district in
1870. He was again elected from the
same district to the senate of 1878-- 0. He
was chairman of the finance committee.

Senator Cabaniss was elected to the
senate from his district again in 1884.
and was made chairman of the judiciary
committee of that senate of 1884-- 5. In
1887 he was tendered by Mr. Blount the
clerkship of the committee on postofflces
and postroads of the house of represent-
atives of the United States, and served
as such during the Fiftieth congress.

A Tickliah Taak.
No acrobat on a tight rope ever had a

more ticklish tusk before him that have
the champions of McKiuleyism in bal-
ancing the paradoxes of protection.

Their chief organ in this city rs bnsy
in trying to prove

First Thut putting a tax on an articlo
cheapens it to consumers.

Secoud That cheapening the product
enables tho manufacturer to increaso or
to "maintain" wages.

Third Thnt tiw cost of food can bo re-
duced to workingmen, while the farmer
gets higher prices for his products on
account of n tarilf on foodstuffs, which
constitute tli wain part on our experts.

Fourth Thut Hie foreigners really pay
the duty, though Mr. iu tlio
kindness of his heart, taxes them only
$180,(JU0,0;iO a year toward the expenses
ot ihe. government.

It is a very j.ico piece of tight ro;m
balancing which the defenders of taxing
a uatlou into prosperity have under-
taken. New YorK World.

It Hill lie Uulu.
Such well known Republican leaders

as Wolcott, Teller, Wushburn, Tlutt.
Ftissett and Warner Miller' openly
chiu-ge- during the progress of the con-
vention tUat the true Kcpublicau senti-
ment of the countrv wits be:ii"r Ktitlt.V
by the iVderul
wiiu-- was bunt ou nominating Harri s.

even ut the risk of disrupting the pan. .

They succeeded iu their rule or ii.n
purpiwe. Lauaiaif (.Mich.) Juu-uul- .


